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IN EMPRESS PURSER 

COMMITTED FOR FRIOO
Very fine

Building Lot
on Wright St

ILL CIP INTERESTED 
IN THE BOOM IH ST. JOHN

|®&e triei(

DEB BY AUCTION
I am Instructed to Bell at Chubb's 

Corner on Saturday morning, Feb. 
24th at 12 o'clock noon. One Large 
Size, Finely located Building Lot on 
Wright Street. Size of lot, GO by 175 
ft., more or less. This Is one of the 
beet vacant lots for sale in the city 
for residence.

dept, of mi oL7t'aV*ND DeFBNCE-IVptxre VvaxA xnXvvda

ttMxtxësW

James Stret on Back from West 
Said Me Heard Echoes of It 
Everywhere—Expects Rapid 
Development .Mere.

Frederick Atherton, Formerly 
of Empress of Ireland, Ac
cused of Defrauding CP.lt 
and Dominion Expess rCo.

SB .SEALED TENDERS fin duplicate) for 
the supply of Coal and Fuel Wood requir
ed to fk-ul the Military HuiUlIngb at Hali
fax. Cunning, N. H. ; Fredericton, Wood* 
■lock, riuhaex. Chatham, Hu John, N. H. ; 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1„ for the year end
ing March 31, 1»13, will bo received up to 
■Monday, Mardi 4, next Each tender In 
to be marked "Tender for Fuel." and ad- 
dresned to the Director of Contract», Mil
itia Headquarter», Ottawa.

Printed forma of tender containing full 
particular» may be obtained from the 
Director of Contractu, Militia Headquar
ter», Ottawa, or at Urn olTI.. of the offi
cer Commanding tltli DlvlHhm, Halifax, 
who will furnlnh all Information required.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian char
tered Bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Mlnl»ter of Militia and De
fence, for five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which vlll be forfeited If the 
party making the tender decline iu sign a 
contract when called upon to do bo. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department doe» not bind Itself to 
accept tlie lowest or any tender.

EUGENE K1BET, Colonel. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defun 

Ottawa, February 1, 1112.
(II.Q. 99-9-13)

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.
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F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
OTA\m

ESTATE SALE Of val- 
uebie freehold end. 
leasehold property be
longing to the estate of t 
the late William Dun-

*/5 "The Peeling In regard to the bus
iness outlook all over Canada is bet
ter today than It ever was," aal<l 
James St raton who ban Just returned 
from a trip ne far west on Saskatoon 
to a Standard reporter yesterday.

in Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Win
nipeg, Saskatoon and other cities 1 
vlalted, I found a splendid feeling of 
optimism In regard io the future. 
Kvevywhere big enterprise» of all sorts 
are being projected and the present 
year should be notable for Its develop
ments. And everywhere you go you 
hear echoes of the boom now lu pro
gress In St. John. Interest. In the pos
sibilities of this city Is Increasing, and 
there is little doubt that a good deal 
of money from Montreal and other 
places will be coming here In the near 
future to aid In the development df 
the city.

"The position of St. John Is very 
much like that of Boston half a cen
tury or more ago. In 1864 or there
abouts, If a man had land In Boston 
he could hardly sell It. Most of the 
eastern cities were making little pro
grès». But gradually the middle state» 
and then the great, west was settled, 
and the development of the west was 
reflected In the growth of the east
ern cities. Now If you start from 
Bangor and go to New York or Balti
more you are practically In a city tho 
whole trip.

"The backwash cf the progress of 
the Canadian west struck Toronto, 
Hamilton, Montreal and other Inter
ior cities a few years ago, and those 
cities have grown amazingly during 
the last half dozen years. The re- 
surging tide has evidently struck St. 
John, and will no doubt reach Hali
fax In another year or so.

"Last year whs the greatest In the 
history of western development. The 
wheat crop was enormous. The grain 
grower» made a great deal of money, 
and the banker» this year will be In 
a better position than ever they were 
to finance manufacturing development.

"Although I have spent a good deal 
of time In the west, and know some
thing of the rapidity of developments 
there, I was surprised at the progress 
made In Saskatoon during the past, 
year, a progress which Is reflected In 
the great advance In the values of 
land. One of the banks recently pur
chased a site for a branch there for 
$1000 per ifoot front.

"The only thing that Is worrying 
the west is the lack of sufficient car» 
to handle the grain crop. The rail
ways are, no doubt, doing their best 
to cope with the situation. Every car- 
making establishment In the country 
Is working to Its full capacity, and 
the railways say they will purchase 
cars from anybody who can supply 
them."

Speaking of the situation In St. John 
Mr. Straton said he had no doubt 
that the feeling of confidence which 
had developed In the lost six months 
or so, would eventuate In the develop
ment of manufacturing enterprise* 
and a general development of busi
ness.

"8t. John." he added, "should fol
low^ the example of western titles" 
and take tuxes off of improvements 
and Industries us fast us possible, and 
It should also cope with the problem 
of providing cheap electric power for 
manufacturing purposes. Ht. John has 
a decided advantage over western ci
ties us a site for manufacturing Indus
tries. as the difference* In the wages 
here and in the west easily- offset a 
the cost of transportât Ion to western 
markets."

Liverpool, Feb. 21 .--Frederick Ath
erton, purser on the Empress of Ire
land, was committed to Bow street 
yesterday, charged with defrauding 
the C.P.R. and the Dominion Express 
Co. of over £3,000 sterling.

Purser Atherton Is well known In 
St. John and many friend» will read 
with regret of his arrest, lie did not 
come out on the last trip of the steam
er, but Instead was given a shore po
sition. It Is reported that hie defalca
tions cover a period of years and ag 
g regale upwards of $18.000.

Purser Atherton Is su Id to have bor
rowed heavily from his fellow officers 
oil the H. S. Empress of Ireland, one 
officer alone being "stuck” for upwards 
of LOGO. The news of the arrest was 
hardly a surprise to those on the 
steamer which Is now In Carleton, for 
there had been a suspicion of late that 
things were not as they should be.

I -

& BY AUCTION
I am instructed by the trustees ÔC. 

the estate of the late William Dun- 
lavy, to sell by public auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) In City of 
St. John, on Saturday morning, Feb, 
44th, at 12 o’clock noon:

TORONTO‘ONI.

Notice of Sale
First: All that certain leasehold lot, ? 

piece aud parcel of land situate lying 
and being In Albert Ward (now 
Brooks) In the City of St. John on 
the Western Side of the Harbor, and > 
known and distinguished on the plan , 
of Carleton on file in the Common 
Clerk’s office by the number Seven 
hundred and eighty-one (781) having 
a front of fifty feet on the northerly 
Bide of Tower street and extending 
back along Ludlow street preserving 
the same breadth one hundred fec,fc 
more or less to the rear of lot 801. 
with two storey house containing store 
and dwelling (rented); also barn : al
so freehold lot on 
Ludlow sireet, wl
storey house, occupied by tenant* 
paying rent; also freehold No. 184 
Charlotte street with one and a half 
storey house. These properties are all 
on tho West Side and rented. Will be 
sold on above dale to close the es« ; 
late.

JOHN KERR. Solicitor.

To the Heine of Eliza Q. Smith of New
castle Creek, In the County of 
Queens and Province of New 
Brunswick and to all others who 
may be Interested therein.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the eighth day of 
January In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and six aud 
made between Eliza Q. Smith wife of 
Robert A. Smith of the Parish of Can
ning In tho County of Queens and 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, 
and the said Robert A. Smith as hus
band of the said Eliza Q. Smith (the 
said Eliza Q. Smith and Robert A. 
Smith being since deceased) of the 
one part and James B. Gillespie of the 
City of Saint John In the City and 
County of Saint John and Province 
aforesaid (since deceased) of the 
other part and recorded in Book 1 No.
3 pages 125, 126, 127. as No. 22467 in 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds in 
and for the said County of Queens; 
there will, for the purpose of satisfy
ing the moneys secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having 
been made In the payments thereof, 
be sold by public auction at Chubb’s 
(-orner, so-called, In the City of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
on the second day of March, 1912, at 
twelve o’clock noon, the lauds and 
premises described as follows: "All 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate lying aud being on the New
castle Point Northwest side of the 
Grand Lake being a part of a tract of 
land bought by one Abraham Bntley 
of David and Peter Hatfield to • >m- 
mence at a certain marked White 
Maple tree near the centre of a pond 
on the Newcastle shore thence to run 
north forty-five degrees until It take» 
fifteen rod» on the Southwest Hide of 
Lot number six (6) thence South 
forty-five degrees East until It meets 
the Water of the Grand Lake; thence 
to commence again at the aforesaid 
White Maple tree on the Newcastle 
shore and to follow the general course 
of the said shore Southerly forty 
< Ualns of four poles each ; thence 
North forty-five degrees East until It 
comae’ within fifteen rod» of the 
Northeasterly side line of Lot Num
ber nine (9) thence South forty-five 
degrees East until It meets the water 
of the aforesaid Grand Lake he the 
same more or les»; also all that 
certain tract or parcel of land si time 
lying and being on the Newcastle 
Point Northweet side of the Grand 
Luke and bounded as follows; Com
menting at a marked Birch tree on 
the Eastern side of the Newcastle 
shore of the Lut known as the Point 
Lot thence North sixty-eight degrees 
East until It takes forty-five rods of 
Lot Number nine (9) thence South 
fifteen degrees East until it meets the 
water of the Grand Luke thence EuhV 
erly along tho shore of th

the most northerly angle of laud 
[heretofore «-onveyed by one A. Bailey 
to G. I). Halley thence North forty-five 
(legi'-i-M West along tho line of tald 
land to Its termination, thence South 
frrty-llve degree» West to the afore. 
hu I (I Birch tree at the place of begin
ning, being the Southwest angle of 
oi’ tin* aforesaid conveyed land be the 
same more or less containing about 
three hundred acres," 
all improvements thereon and appur
tenances to the name belonging or 
appertaining.

Dated at Woodstock. Vt„ this 13th 
day of January A.l). 1912.

(Hgd) N1TA GILLESPIE.

FOR SALE.
New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machine», $6 up. 8ec 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 10G Princess street, opposite 
White store.

SPLIT II PUTT 
HEALED IN VOTE 

OR TARIFF BILL

SEALED TENDERS oddrsHsed to the 
unUtM-Higm-d, and endorsed "Tender for 
Breakwater at Green Point. N. B." will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p. m. on 
Monday, March 18. 1912. for tin* construc
tion of a Breakwater at Green Point, 
Gloucester County, N. B.
ttuct cun "be s.-i-n and forms of lender 
obtained at tills Department and at the 
offices of Geoffrey Steuri, Esq., District 
Engineer, Chatham, N.B.; E. T. P. Shew
ed, Esq., District Engineer, St. John. N. 
B.. and on application to the Postmaster 

Green Point, Gloucester County, N. B.
Persons tendering are not tiled tliat tra

ders will not he considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and plu<- 
of residence of each member of the Arm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied bj, 
accepted cheque on a chartered bunk 

payable to the Honorable the Minister ul 
Public Works, equal to ten per cent. < iu 
p. c. > of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tendering 
decline to enter into u contract when cull
ed upon to do so, or full to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will he returned.

The Department dot-s not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.,
R. C. DE

city plan No. 69, 42 * 
ih two and a halflay, March 18, 191 

ot n Breakwater at 
junty, N. B. 

pecirtcutlon and 
be seen and ft

FOR SALE—AtlRentorth, Two Cot- 
tagee owned by O. B. Herrett. Situ
ated near railway station between 
railway and ahore. Price of yellow 
cottage, $800; brown cottage, $600. 
Apply to J. W. Kleretead, Insurance 
and Real Estate, J. M. Robinson Build
ing, 19 Market Square.

Pia

Washington, Feb. 21.—For the first 
time since the insurgent republicans 
broke a.way frotn the regulars In the 
fight on the petroleum duty In the 
Payne Tariff Bill in 1909. the Re
publicans of the Houko today present
ed practically a solid front against 
the passage of a tariff revision bill, 
All Insurgents voted with the reg 
republican forces aguln»t the Under
wood Chemical tariff which was pass
ed, however, by a. vote of 178 to 127.

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.

FOR BALI—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at ouoe, Box 68. /2

FOR SALE OR TO LIT—That de-
•trahie residence 78 Sewell street. 
Every modern Improvement. Burton 
!.. Oerow, Barrtster-at-Law, 102 
Prince William street. ))

FOR SALE—100 H. P. Stationary 
Saw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rothe- Complaining of Unlicensed Dogs.

Some of the citizens of the North 
End are beginning to complain of the 
fact that large numbers of apparently 
ownerless dogs Infest the Hide stree-U 
In the evenings. These animals are 
becoming very troublesome and growl
ing at the heels of the puHncvsby in 
a threatening manner. At u later hour 
In the night these brutes usually con
gregate in the various back yards and 
succeed In making themselves ob
noxious by howling, chasing cat* and 
fighting.

1
BY OKOtiK■ay.

THE MARITIME R. S 9. EX* 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Firms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We eollolt your 
buatuese to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advoncae made. J. H. Poole * 
Bon, Realty and Business Brokers, II 
to SI Neleon St. ’Phone M. UHL

Of the Council of the Municipality 
of the city and County of Saint John, 
passed at a Special Meeting called, 
and held for the purpose on the 14th. 
February 1912, public notice Is hereby ' 
given that a BUI will be presented for 
enactment at the next session of the 
Legislature of New Brunswick, the 
object of which 1» to provide that the 
assessment for all purposes of taxa
tion on the Edward Partington Pulp 
and Paper Co., Ltd., or such other 
company as shall take over and con
tinue to operate the work», mills and 
i ndertaklngs of said Company in the 
Parish of Lancaster shall be fixed at 
a valuation of $225,000. for the term 
of 15 years from l«t day of January 
1913; this exemption to ceo»e if said 
Company or other Company taking 
over and operating' said works and 
mills shall not spend the further sum 
of $100,000 on the plant, buildings 
■ nd real- estate of said Com pen y in 
the Parish of LaivaHter within the 
years 1912 and 1913 and employ 
tlnuously during tlie 15 yenr period, 
50 persons additional in said parish 
above present average employed by 
hu Id Company In Suld Parish.

Dated tills lath day of February, 
1912. —

SROCHHRS.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, February IV, 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid fur this 
advertisement If they Insert U without 
authority from the Department.

•Secretary.WANTED.

BOYS WANTED to learn Bran» Flu- 
latin». Apply at foundry, T. McAvlty 
A Bone, Ltd.

tels»WANTED.—First class coat maker. 
Constant employment. A. Ullmour, 68 
King street.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS Winter’s Chill
FOUND. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tenders for 
Two Steel Hopper rtvows." will be receiv
ed ut tills office until 4 p. in. on Monday, 
March II. 1912, for tin- construction of 
Two 166 cubic yard» capacity Steel Hop
per Scows

Plans, specification and form of con
tract cun be seen and forms of tender 
obtained ut tills Department and at the 
offlc. s uf J. G. Sing, Esq., District Kit- 
gWteer. Toronto. Ont. ; .1. L. Michaud. Dis
trict Engineer, Mi-rcliant*' Bank Building, 
Montreal. Que. ; G. G. Scovll, Esq., Supt. 
of dredges. St. John. N. II.. and G. M. 
Graham, Supt. uf Dred

Upset KidneysNo. 2—Freehold 27 x 109, self-con 
talned house and large barn, modern 
plumbing, may be converted Into 2 
tenement at moderate cost. Rental, 
$84. Expenses, $31, Interest Included. 
Net revenue, $63. Price, $600 over 
email mortgage, a 12 1-2 per cent, in

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tion*, Stencils, Stencil inti, Brushes, 
Automatic Numberini Machines, 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almont New 

_ _ , National Cash Registers. We can save
vestment. 4 minutes from Main street, you agent's big commission. March

No. 8—Leasehold 2 properties, cne antR wtlo Intend buying high-grade 
(3) tenement and one (2) tenement, 
tnearly new), both good repair. Ren
tal, $402. Expanses, Interest Included,
$149. Net revenue, $263. Prime $1,260 
over mortgage, or a 20 (as, cent. In
vestment.

The above all North End properties.
No. 4 -Freehold GO x 100. double 

tenement good repair. Rental, $182.
Expenses, Interest Included, $36.00,
Sold subject to small mortgage, net 
revenue, $97. Price, $400 over smell 
mortgage, a 24 per cent. Investment.

No. 5—Freehold 40 x 60, corner 
lot, also vacant lot adjoining 40 x 
100, a tenement. Rental, $132. Expen
ses, Including Interest, $32. Net r* 
venue, $100. Price $600 over small 
mortgage, a 20 per cent. Investment 
and a good building lot to the good.

4 and 6, West Side properties near 
cars

Pains In Book Tall of Congestion 
Caused by Cold.

You Can Prevent Serious Complica
tions by Using

Gash Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street. DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
X*n, New Gluwguw,

Persons tendering nr* not KM that ten- , 
dvrs will nul bv cuimldm-d unless nuulr ■ 
on the printed forum supplied, mid Nlgiu-d 
with their uetuul HlguutureH, Hiallng llielr 
oc-'tipHtlull» iiud pluvf» ul rvrtJdeuLi-. in 
tin* case uf linns, ih*- actual signainn-,
I lie nulim- uf i In- ueviipatlim, uml place 
uf reuldtmee of each luvinbi-r uf tliv firm 
mu*i In- given.

Each ti-nder nuisl be accompanied by 
an accepted «• lie-oil*- on u chartered bank, 
payable to the lioiiurublc tile Minister 
Public Wurkw. equal to lull per cent, 
p. «-.I ul the amount of the tender. Which 
will he forfeited If the person tendering 
decline lu enter into u contract win ii call- ! 
eil u pul i In di. Wi, nr lull in complete the
work contracted fur, If the 
nut accepted tin- cheque will he

The Department dues nul bind 
accept tlm lowest or any tender.

PROFESSIONAL When thu surface of the body Is 
suddenly chilled the millions of pores 
lu the skin are quickly closed. Vnder 
ordinary ulrcuraHtauc#*» these pores 
are of enormous assistance to the kid
neys lit removing poisons from the 
system. Their failure means greatly 
Increased strain ou the kidneys, uud 
frequently congestion, which leads to 
serious diseuse.

This explains why kidney troubles 
are so frequent at this season of the 
year, uud why you require something 
to quicken the action of the kidneys 
and keep them In healthful working 
condition.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney’Liver Pills are 
particularly effective under these con
ditions because of their combined ac
tion on the kidneys, liver and bowels. 
The whole filtering and excretory sys
tems are thoroughly cleansed and In
vigorated, the poisons are removed 
from the blood aud you feel like a dif
ferent peraon.

The digestive system does not have 
half a chance when these other organs 
are clogged, with waste matter and 
sluggish in action, But once you get 
the liver and kidneys right the mum- 
of food being digested moves quick!v 
through the alimentary canal, yom 
appetite improves, digestion is good 
and life Is worth living.

Dr. (’base's Kldney-Llver Pills, otif 
pill a dose, 26c. u box, at all dealvie 
or Edmansen, Bates aid Co., Limited 
Toronto.

JAMES KING KELLEY, 
Secretary of the Municipal
ity of thi
ol Saint John.

INOHE8 dfc HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.

City tmd County,
e said Luke

C. F. INCHES.

Barrister*, eto
108 FRINGE WILLIAM STREET.

to

iu complHii- 
IIi<- li-rnlfi- hi-

» ifturned.
lU ItWlf lu

Phene Main 380.

AO IT, WIL AY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Mawiniir. A «ululant to the 
late Dr. Hagyurd. England. Tr«-nf» all 
Nervous and Muscalur DDeates, Wuak- 
ness arid Wasting. Ulimmuitlimi. Gout, 

Eleven years' experience In England. 
Consultation free. Coburg Ht. Thune 
1067-81.

QUEBEC STRONGLY 
FlVOnS MEDICAL 

EXCUSE BILL

By order., 
u. v. ui-:s ROOD ERS,

together with
No. 6—Leasehold Marsh Road self- 

contained. rental $60. expenses $40. 
Price, $125 over small mortgage, a 
15 per cent. Investment.

Further particulars from 
ALFRED BURLEY A CO.,

46 Princess ‘Street.
'Phones, M. 800; W. 234.

City and Country Real Estate, tabor 
Bureau and Insurance.

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa, February 14, 191 

Newspaper» will not be paid fur this 
advertIs.-rncnt If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Bill will be proseuti-d at next session of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick for 
enactment the object of which is to 
fix the valuation in the Parish of Lan- 
easier of T. S. Simms uml t'o 
Limited for Public School assessment 
purposes ut forty thousand ($40,000a 
dollars for a period of ten years, and, 
also for like period the utluation of 
sold Company ul ten thousand ($1U.« 
U00) dollars for a,11 other assessment 
purpoeep 
by said
($100.) dollars per annum for a peri
od of ten years to the Board of Man
agement of the Parish of Lancaster 
for lighting the Highway 
t-il factory of suld company.

Dated at thu City of Saint John Iu 
the City and County of Saint Johu 
this twenty-sixth day of January. A, 
D. 1912.

SLEIGHING PARTIES
(L.S.)

Signed, scaled and delivered in pres
ence of SBfis?LARGE 8LEIOH8 for eleUbing par

ties with careful drivers at Hogan'* 
Stables. Waterloo street. ’Phone 1667.

mpany
(SgU.) M. L. HASTINGS.Quebec, Feb. 21 .--The bill enacting 

medical reciprocity between the <llff 
erent Provinces of Canada was recon 
s'deml today before the législation 
committee of the legislative assembly 
and again adopted unanimously. It 
Is ukreed that tills reciprocity may 
be repealed whenever any province 
went» It.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN:

Public Notice Is hereby given that 
a bill will be presented at the next 
session of the Provincial Legislature 
to umeud the Act Incorporating the 
Saint John Hallway company, being 
57 Victoria, chapter 04. The objects 
desired to be attained by this bill are;

l —To provide that The Saint John 
Hallway com puny shell be compelled 
ut all times to give a good and suffi 
dent four minute service on their 
main line, and also on the Douglas 

line between the hours of 0 
lock a. in. and 6.30 o'clock p. in.

2—To compel the suld company to 
give u three vent fare during the hours 
customary for working men to go to

KORSE CLIPPINGAPARTMENT HOUSES NOFSia or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person whu U th«* »ul*- head of a 
family or any male uver 18 years old, m»y 
nunie-ntwad u quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Haekatche- 
wan or Alberta. The applicant muet ji>- 
pVur In person at the Dominion Uin-ls 
Agency or Hub-agency for the district, 
entry by proxy, nmy l,e made at any 
agency, on cei'lkt'tl by- fuMicrj
mother, non. daughter, brother at sUter 

Intending hoiwMteiider.
Dut u-»- six menthe' rexldence upon and 

cultivation of the land In each of three 
year*. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles uf hie lion 
el leuet 10
pled by him or by hlw father 
daughter, brut tier o. «liter.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt • quarter- 
•eci leu alongside hie hemeteeA Price 
I* hu per acre.

Duties —Must reside upon the home- 
feteatl or pre-emption six months lu each 
of six years from dote ef homestead en
try Undudlns the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acre* extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
ihomentead right end cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for e purchased home
stead in certain district* Price |8.oo per 
acre. Duties.—Mu*t taside wlx month* In 
eei-h of three yearn, cultivate fifty acre* 
end erect a house worth $:iou 66.

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister <»r the Ynterlor. 

N.B. --vnautborlxed publication of this 
I net be paid ter.

, uml io provide fur payment 
Company uf one hundredZ'ARVILL HALL APART- 

v. MENTS. Ready for occu
pancy March lit. Apply 
GEO. CARVILL, 3 King St.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Hon* clip- 
pad aud groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city. OBITUARY. near prune—

Jams» Blaine,
The ileal Ii took plui e yeaterdny 

morning uf Janie» Butine ot the Do
minion Having» Hank ataff. ut hia 
home. 1118 Meivalf afreet. Mr. Hlalnr NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
waff the only aurvlvlng run of Colonel epiilleailou will he made to the l.egla- 
Illume and wu» u popular anil well lallve Aaeemhly of New Bruniwli-k at 
llkoil qlhulal who had u wide elide Ha nexl »e»»lon fur the paaaing of an 
of friend». HI* wife, furmAly Ml»» Art to Invorporate the "New Brun». 
Mahee. two children, hi* rallier and wick Hydro Hleetrlc Company" with 
one alater, Mr». Kdwaril Walker, »m Power io urqulre anil develop the
vive. Mr. Ulalne wa* horn In IS7.1 water power In the Lepreaux River,
and wa» appointed 10 the Saving» the Magagmiduylo River and their 
Hank in 1V03. Ile ha» been In pour Trlbutartoa, and to generate electric, 
health for «orne time end recently pneumatic, hydraulic or other foire or 
underwent an operation whlrli dN power and lu receive and tranemli the 
rlure.! the fart that II wa« Impoaalblc anme nnd tu uequlre right», eaaemeut», 
to cure hla malady, fur hla rather Iranchlaea and privilege» neceawury 
__.a ....,«11 v ti.ni-H «vlll bf sincere »yui f®i‘ Ilia efficient operstlon of theîëthv ‘ Company, with power, upon perml»-

Mr tllnlne had boon paying teller »l°“ b» tbe l.leutenanHIgvernor lu. 
le .he h.nk alnre lunuary 17 l»03 Connell to expropriate for the purpoaea Mr Heoran îiuh^ri» ntanaaer of <* Hie company. Capital Hiouk to ha 
ihe bant fn coo?, S lot. w“th the «UWUXIO.OO. and Company to have 
,,1-wl ..m ni.lv he b,.i ev power to l.atie bead» Io an amount
ery other member of the était regret ' JShJf* !Ta .M,
tel the death of Mr. Blaine very tw“S ;dro“rl,h day of Muuary X D 
much. He had alway» found hlm n JJ™1' Iourl° ““v 01 •l»»u»r>'. *• D 
very careful and palnatakln* oIBcInl »»*'• 
and one whose place will be hard to

erENGRAVERS.
TO LET. ay live within 

<1 on a far m of 
and evvu- 
Dther, sou,

NOTICE. •ly ownedF. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, Bn-
and tileetrotypers, 69 Water JAMES KING KELLEY.

Secretary uf the Municipality uf the 
City aud County of Saint John.

acre* solely < 
or by hie fatLARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 

Ne. 16 Mill street, steam heating; 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted Into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O’Ragan, 17 Mill Bt., city.

gravera
street, Bt. John, N. B. Telephone 988. uv<

o’c

S. Z. DICKSON, A
from their work.

Dated Saint John, N. B„ the Seventh 
day of February. A. D. 1912.-

11ICKBICKT K. WAHDribl'RR.
Common Clerk.

Produce Commission Merchant
Wealern Beat, Perk, Butter, i„e, 
Cheese, Pat ttoai, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In 8.aeon.
Thou. Main 261.

TO LET—Plata to rent. - Apply H. 
T. C. Know ilea, «2 Prlncen afreet, tf HI City Market.

SHOESSITUATIONS VACANT. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Bill will be presented ut next sesslou of 
the legislature V New Brunswick for 
enactment tbe object, of which Is to 
secure permission to Issue baside by 

nunlclpallty uf the City and 
I until) 

thirty

ruiWlr.«ny^rrp,r^.‘i!1r;r,"oi.wvffl"^
net c-qnfti here and leant of the Hupevlor- 
Ity and tixvulleuce of our *l-ew, and see 
how fittingly our name stands as a sign
** ‘"’SanTe L MONAHAN, 

"The Heme ef deed Bhee.,”

SALESMEN—Iv0 per week lelllng 
one head Beeler. Simple end 
term» 26c. Money refunded K un- 
eetleUniory. Cellule Mf«. Ce., CoL 
llngwood, Ont.

advertlisment wtl

All persons seeking legislation 
at next sesrlon of the legisla
ture, are requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At lust session of the legisla
ture the following resolution 
pasted by committee on muni
cipalities : "Resolved, that It 
would be advisable when refer
ence Is made to any act of as
sembly that In addition to the 
usual reference, the year In 
which the same was enacted, 
shall be Inserted as herewith 
shown. ’The Act 4. Edward. 
VII.. Chapter 40. 1904. And the 
following recommendation wa* 
made by the committee on cor
porations: That plans and speci
fications of proposed work* with 
sufficient data be submitted with 
bill relating thereto.

Dated tlth day of January. A 
P., 1912.

HENRY B. RATNAFOim.
Clerk of Legislative Assembly

of Saint Johu ai 
thousand ($30,000)

mounting 
dollars

to provide fm i her buildings and 
accommodations for the purposes of 
the General Public t capital 
John.

Dated at tho City of Saint John In 
the City and County of Saint John 
this twenty-sixth day of January, A. 
D. 1912.

8EXHARLOTTE St, BT. JOHN. N. B. toMIN WANTED to laarn the barber 
trade. We tench the trade In 
eight week». Censtent practice. Pro.

Graduate» earn 
week. Write for 

Greene Berber 
714 MUD streeLcer. Mill, St.

WATCHI
Iu tialntIf you went n witch 1 c«n supply 

you With th# beat make» nt reasonable 
price». 8pedal attention liven te line 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
iMuer ef Marriage Llcenaen,

Mall ContractPOWELL A HARRISON.
Solicitor» tor Applicant».

per instruction, 
from 111 te 111 
full Intoraetion. 
College,
John, N. B.

ifj! fill. Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 22nd 
March, 1912, for the conveyance of 
HI* Majesty’s Mali» on a proposed 
contract for four year* twelve and 
three time* per week each way. be 1 
tween lurtt’e Corner Railway Station , 
and Cheeley Haines Residence (rural 
delivery), from the 1st April next.

Printed notice* containing further 
information a* to conditions of pro 
posed contract may be seen and 
blank forms of tender may be obtain 
ed at the Post Office of Burtt’s t’orner 
and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at St.. John.

PUBLIC NOTICE.REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for eu, 
actment ut the next Hesslon of the 
Ptovlucinl LculMlatare, the object of 
which is to grunt to the City of Helm 
John and tbe Municipality of the City 
and County of Halnt John such pow 
er* us will enable them to effectively 
control the laying out and planning 
of Streets In the Suburbs of the City 
of Saint John and to make provision* 
for sewerage and water supply, street 
grade*, and all other matters relathiu 
to Town planning.

Dnted ut Saint John. N. D„ the nine 
teentli day of February A. I)„ 1912.

HERBERT K. WARDROPMR, 
Common clerk

JAMES KING KELLEY,
Secretary of the Municipality of the\ 

City and County of Halnt John.

Alfred Burley A Co., have sold to 
John II. tae, Carleton. k freehold 
property, 100 feet square, on Bt. 
James sireet, Csrle4on, at a satisfac
tory price.

The Eastern Terminal Realty Com
pany ha* Just purchased the Riley 
farm, adjoining the Fernhlll cemetery. 
The property comprises about 22
acres.

It le stated that the John tae farm, 
Little River, of 90 acres, has been 
purchased by local and outside" parties 
acting In conjunction.

It le understood that the price paid 
for the Corkery property, which was 
recently purchased, was $80,000.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, and all 

etrlnged Instrument» and hew. re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, *1 Sydney 
Street.

Ladies!
THE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY COM- 

PANV.
The annual metlilng of the Share

holders of The (tint John Railway 
Company will J t held at the Office 
of the Compaq j tho city of Hale* 
John, on Mom! .f the 2(1th cfcny of FetN 
ruary, next at « o’clock lu the afie> 
noon.

Dated this 8th day of February, A, 
D„ 1912.

H. M. HOPPER.

Your attention la called to our die 
play of

•«»IMO SAMPLE SUIT» 
and SHIRT*

There will be greet reduction» from 
the 3rd to the 17th of February, only. 
Came et once end here the bent 
velue.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason end Builder, Valuator 

end Appraiser.
General Jobbing Promptly done. 

Office 16 Sydney Street. Tel. 823. 
Ret. 388 Union Street.

O. C. ANDERSON.
Secretary, 

Poet Office Department, Mall Hervlce 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd Feb., 1912.

X
HAY, 162 Union St. 8.0

hi

5

Classified Advertising
Ose t«sl p«r ward nth insertion. D«count ef 33 1-3 per cent 
en edv«rl»*m«nts runn nj one week or longer if pai4 Is sdvssce. 

Minimum chsrfe 25 cents.
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Machinery Bulletin
roR

STEAM ENGINES «no BOILERS
Rock Drille,

Concrete, 1res Working, Wood Wett
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and rectory Supplies

Write, Call er -Rhone 1406.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.
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